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My background
• Psychology and justice
• Evaluation – what works? what doesn’t?
why?
• mental health; aging; aged care services;
suicide prevention
• Therapeutic jurisprudence
AND
• Three parents – protracted, degrading dying
experiences

Research focus

•

•
•
•

Indications of barriers to access to assisted
dying
Up to 40% of prima facie eligible ‘seekers’
denied
Major variance across jurisdictions in doctor
participation and ‘seeker’ access rates
Medical associations continue opposition
Barriers linked – from institutional
personal

Research rationale
and…
Addressing access barriers
• Non-legislative attempts to improve access
(e.g. SCEN/Levenseindeklinik; LEIF/Ulteam)
but…
• Widespread reluctance to seek amendments
to statutes

Research questions
• What are the main barriers to seekers’ ability
to successfully access assisted dying laws?
• What factors or related issues - aspects of
the legislation and other factors - underlie or
contribute to the presenting barriers?

• How can those barriers be mitigated through
legislative, regulatory and other means?
What can, and can’t, the law address?

Mixed method research
– Interviews (n=92) + emerging literature

– Doctors and nurses; aged care providers;
advocacy agencies; support volunteers;
psychiatrists/psychologists
– PLUS academics/researchers; government
health authorities; medical/nursing
associations; legislators; ethicists
– Jurisdictions = Oregon, Washington [US];
Switzerland, Netherlands, Belgium;
Québec, Canada

Mrs X, Oregon – barriers for ‘seekers’
• Mid-70s, pancreatic cancer stage 4
• Asks doctor for AD – “Don’t worry, I’ll look
after you”; request not recorded
• Two months pass…. Mrs X repeats request
• Dr declines; offers no support information
• Husband finds C&C, Friday afternoon
• Mrs X put onto ‘mild’ sedation  difficulty in
thinking and communicating clearly
• Finally receives a prescription, but has lost
swallow reflex

Mr W – disincentives for doctors
• Mid-50s, colon cancer, at EOL

• Declined AD by own doctor – helped by C&C
• Planned death on a Saturday night, following
close family gathering
• C&C support person left once drugs ingested
• After 4 hours comatose but alive
• No family member with
medical/paramedical knowledge

• After 10 hours still alive  family panic 
call C&C ‘consultant’ doctor

The consultant doctor’s dilemma
•
•
•
•

What’s normal/reasonable in AD?
What would the client want?
What’s the doctor’s legal liability?
What’s their moral/professional
responsibility?
• Where are the boundaries of that?
• Where to go for help?
• Who’s responsible for helping the family?

Issues for doctors supportive of AD
• Are there limits on doctors’ legal immunity?

• Who’s responsible for providing guidance?
• What’s the role of the medical associations /
colleges? of the state health authorities?
• Who’s ultimately accountable for safe
administration?

“Where are the grown-ups here?”

The real risks in implementing AD laws?
For ‘seekers’:
• Being declined
• Making the request too late
• Requests delayed (purposely?)
• Not able to find a supportive doctor
• Family opposition given priority by doctors
• Doctors variable on eligibility criteria

Inadequate regulation

The real risks in implementing AD laws?
For doctors wishing to provide AD:
• Prohibition by employer
• Professional or community stigma
• Incompetence  “getting it wrong”
• Litigation / professional reprimand
• Deregistration or loss of job / status / income

Inadequate regulation

Regulating for the ‘risks’ in legalised AD
“The laws are needed to satisfy the
opponents of assisted dying, not for the
safety of the people wanting to die or the
people wanting to help them.”
Netherlands GP

The challenge: To achieve a balance
between…
(i) under-regulating and over-regulating
(ii) ‘safeguards’ and ‘enablers’

Social ecology of AD decision-making
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‘Oregon’

Switzerland

• Specific
statute
• Ingestion only
• AMA and
OMA formally
opposed
• Implemented
mostly by
advocacy
agencies
• Low level
doctor
accountability

• Exemption in
the Penal Code
• Ingestion only
• SAMS
formally
opposed
• Implemented
mostly by
advocacy
agencies
• Moderate
doctor
accountability

Benelux
/Québec
• Specific statute
• Option of
injection (or IV) or
ingestion
• Medical assns &
colleges engaged
• Implemented by
govt/professionsupported
agencies plus GPs
• High level doctor
accountability

Weaknesses in the US statutes - seekers
•
•
•
•

Whole organisations can opt out
No legislated requirement for referral
No time limits for recording requests
No authorised guidelines for advising client
and family of the processes, including both
administrative and emotional aspects
• No provision for independent seeker
advocates
• No requirement for a doctor to be present at
death via ingestion

Weaknesses in the US statutes - doctors
• No accredited guidelines for drug, dosage,
procedures, etc
• No accredited training
• No authorised guidance for doctors from the
professional associations
• No clarification of boundaries on the doctors’
role/s or limitations on their legal liability
• Insufficient civil (vs criminal) immunities for
doctors

Barriers to doctor participation
PERSONAL Unwillingness

of doctors to participate

Fear of stigma, loss of entitlements or litigation
Absence of authorised standards, guidelines,
training
Pressure within the profession – overt and
covert
Provider/employer systems and policies
Opposition / non-engagement by medical
professional bodies

INSTITUTIONAL

Underlying barriers
•
•
•
•
•

Disengagement of medical professional assns
‘Incrementalist’ approach to legislating
‘Transplantation’ vs evolution/localisation
No formative evaluation of new legislation
Barriers not corrected by amendment
Inadequacies of the statutes

Access barriers continue for both
seekers and health practitioners

The issue of “supply capacity”
“… most doctors only want to do it for their
own patients, if that, and they prefer to keep
very quiet indeed about it, so we’re stuck in a
place with no simple solution – doctors don’t
want to get involved until there’s a critical
mass [of doctors], so how do we start to
make that happen?”

Why fewer barriers in The Netherlands?
• RDMA integrally involved and exercising
responsibility

• Authorised, detailed, updated guidelines
• Registered support agency (SCEN)
• Supported capacity-building - ‘critical mass’
of doctors now participating
• No fear of professional stigma or sanction

BUT these measures are not legislated

Evolving laws - the Québec statute
• AD provisions embedded in a ‘right’ to
quality end-of-life care
• AD method open - to be negotiated btw
doctor and client
• Only individuals and specified agencies can
opt out

• Complaints option for seekers
• Commission established with responsibility
to (1) evaluate implementation and (2)
recommend amendments

Evolving laws - the Québec statute
plus
• Several eligibility criteria deliberately left to
doctors’ (and potentially the courts’)
interpretation, e.g.
– ‘at end of life’ (vs ‘terminal illness’)
– repeat requests ‘at reasonably spaced
intervals depending on the progression of
the illness’

Further evolution – the P-TEAG recommendations
Recommending the statute include provision/s
for…
Seeker access
• Mandatory, timely referral
• Patient ‘navigators’
• Subsequent assessments – no limit
• Appeal option for competency assessments
• Duty to inform and refer by conscientiously
objecting providers

Further evolution – the P-TEAG recommendations
Health practitioner engagement

• Nurse practitioner authorisation
• Delegated responsibility to ‘medical
regulatory authorities’ for health practitioner
guidance and support

But…
• Draft Bill C14 stops well short of legislating
for these

Legislating for ‘critical enablers’
“….legislation establishing a duty to inform and a
duty of non-abandonment (manifest as a duty to
ensure an effective transfer of care either
directly or through a third party) …. by setting
out these duties in law. Health care providers will
not be harmed by a redundant provision and
members of the public who support access for
physician-assisted dying will benefit. It therefore
seems reasonable and prudent to enshrine the
duties in legislation.” (Provincial-Territorial Expert
Advisory Group Report December 2015)

Institutional enablers of ‘equitable’ access
• Detail in the statute - provisions that
anticipate the implementation problems
• Legislated delegation of responsibility for
implementing the critical enablers
• Government-funded infrastructure
• Authorised guidelines and protocols
• Accredited support systems for health
practitioners who want to participate
• Education and training in AD processes
• Formative evaluation of implementation

Legislating for ‘critical enablers’
Statute that includes:
• Explicit criminal and civil immunities
• Mandatory recording and referral
• Accredited doctor support/training agency
• Health practice regulators given mandatory
responsibility for developing practice
regulations, guidelines, protocols, education
& training
• Requirement for formative evaluation of
new laws = anticipating amendment
• Budget for health practitioner support and
mentoring

Constructing laws that will ‘work’
“To construct legislation that will ‘work’ in
operation, AD should be seen within a
decision-making framework. That is, riskfocused decision-making requires a context
for the decision-makers that will enhance
‘slow’ thinking - effortful, conscious,
calculating, logical and above all evidencebased”

